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Genera].
WheEl aluminum is, allowed to stand in air or is heated
in air, a thin oxide: film is produced on the metali. ][:f
aluminum is mad.e the anode in a sui table el.ec:trolyte and a
current applied., a coat.Lng is, obtained which is similar
to that produced in air, but may be: effected! much quicker.
This film is thicker, harder, more resistant to corrosion
and abr-asi ora, and more adhesive than the natural oxide.
The film is porous and makes an exce.l.Leret,adaor-pt.Lve for
dyes and pigments.
The technical. principles involved in the anodic tre-at-
ment of aluminum and it.s alloys. is not new, but patenting
of the various processes, did not really begin until after
1920. Since that time many patents have been obtained.
The AluminumCompany of America controls the right to, the
majority of these patents.
During the time of WorM.War II the field of anodiz:LIil€,
received intensive development through the combined efforts;
of the Navy Department, the Air Force, and the aluminwn
manuf'ac tur-er-s;
The protective value of an oxide, film depends upon
a number of factors:
1. The coating should be continuous or impervious
to gases and liquid.s.
-].-
2. It should be resistant to mechanical injury
such as ab~asion.
3. The film should be inert to the atmosphere
jim! which it is to serve.
4. If the oxide~eoated metal is to be used as
a base for dyes or pain~s, the coating
should have good adhesion wi th the,s'esubstaI'I'C~'e:s"
Anodically treated aluminum helps to fulfill these
requirements, at least in part, depending upon the type and
concentration of the electrolyte, temperature of the e~ee-
trol.yte, the time of t.r-eat.man t , and the current density
applied.
TIle purpose of this thesis was to investigate the
effects of the above variables in an anodizing bath. The
ability of the oxide film to adsorb dyes was studied to
some extent, but the primary objective in dyeing was to
make possible the use of an easy method for determining
the thickness of the coating.
Theory
The theory of anodizing is based upon the principles
of'elLectrol.ysisof dilute acid solutions. Whem] a direct
current is passed between two e1ectrode.s immersed in such.
a solution, in this case dilute sulfuric acid, bydrogern
is evol.ved at the cathode and oxygen at the anode.
At the anode, the hydroxJL ions resulting from the
electrolysis of water, react to form water and oxygen,
-2-
according to the following reactioIil;s:
ROll"---7 H + 0]1-
2(OHf - 2(e) - H20+ ~2 t
The sulfate ion, on touching the amode , Lcaes two ehe ct.r-one,
and since the maximumvalence of sulfur is six, only three
of the atoms of oxygen can be held in combination forming
sulfur tri-oxide. The remaining oxygen atom combine's with
another atom of oxygen, liberated in the same manaer-, a:m.-a..
yields molecular: oxygen, Sulfur tri-o·xide immediately
reacts with water to form sulfuric acid.
HzS04 -+ H2 + 004=
280=-4(e)--280+0 if,
-1 3, 2'
200 + 2H 0 - H SO
3 2 2 41:
From the above data it may be seen that sulfuric acid
is left in the so'lu t.i on, in the same cond.i.t.Lonnas at the>
start of electrolysis, but some of the water 1.s decomposed
and hydrogen and oxygen are obtained as secondary pr-oduet.s
of el.ectrolysis.
When aluminum is made the anode in such all])el.eetroll..y.1Le',
the oxygen liberated combines with the aluminum to form aIIIl
oxide, coating of Al 0 •
23
Patent Histo!.:!
I92S-F. B. Flick of the,Aluminum Company of America
obtained a patent for anodizing and coloring of
aluminum.
1929-8ome work was done in Japan using an oxalic a~:iid
-3-
electrolyte.. Patents were obtained.
1930-n. Bengough and J. Stuart of England obtained a
patent in the United States using a chromic acid
bath .•
1.932-Helmer Bengston of Aluminum Colors Tncorporated
obtained a patent for anodi.z.ingaluminum using
a sulfuric acid batlil. More patents followed thi_s
including a process using gas to agitate the
batn to get a more uniform coating of oxide.
1934-J. D. Edwards of the Aluminum Company of Amer-Lea
obtained patents on sealing processes.
1935,-n.i[artinTosterud Q·fAluminum Colors IncorporateGli
oibt6.ine:d.a patent on a coloring pr-ocees;
1936-R. B. Mason and M. Tosterud patented a process
for producing bright sur-f'acas on aluminum fo,r
re'flectivity.
194]L-Patents were awarded in Germany and Switz.e:rl.and
:forprocesses using various, e]e;ctr<Dlytes.
1943-Alfred Ha.Lvor-aem of Boeing Aircraft Company
obtained a patent for proceSSing small articles
in bulk, such as rivets;, by placing them in a
specially constructed container in which a
pressure of twelve and one-half pounds per
sq~are inch may be applied to the mass.
ApplicatiOl'll
Relative to other meta~s, the kowprice of aluminum,
together with such qualities as ease ef fabrication,,
lightness, durability, and abundance has led to. a great
increase in its use. To cempete with other ceated metals
the necessity has arisen to previde a geed, econemical
finish en aluminum.
The applicatio.n of anedic treatment to. alUminum
gives the metal o.r alley many desirable qualities.
Greatly increased resistance to. cerresien and mechanical
injury, coupled with the absorptive quality r'or- dyes and
paints, suggests an excellent future in the develo.pment
ef anedizing.
The aircl"aft and ar-cht.t.ectur-at, industrie:s. have uaed,
this process to. great advantage. Anodizing aluminum has,
f'ound its way into. domes,tic app.lLeat.Loras, havil11gbeem used,
for ex.terior trim and roefing.It is limited onLy b!y its
cost when compared with other roofing materials.
Some of the uses Ln which the process ha.s been emp1.oyed
to. advantage are thermo.s bottle:s, vene t.I am blinds, ic:e
cube trays, and insulation of aluminum wi r-e, Anodized
aluminum is utilized fer machf ne parts and pistons to
protect against abrasion, s,ei.zUlre, and to. reduce' :fi'ric:ti.o17l1.
Ocean liners and streamlined trains have applied the
treated metal f'or- decoratien and cor'r-oai ori prote:ctiern.
The Empire State Building :in HewYork Gityr c.ar-r-Lea
over five tJ.10usand alurninurmall.oy spandreJLs cover-ed wiLth
a gray oxide coat.Lng,
-6-
Gl'IAPTER JLI,
OXIDE' CDATIJIGS
Properties of' Oxide>Coatings
The cor-r-osLon r-esi.st.ance of oxide coatings depends
upon the porosity of the film, :1.• e., the more porous the
film, the l.ess the corrosion resistance. This property
may be improved by sealing the pores with such substances
as potassium dichromate or various silicates. Porosity
may be increased by the solution of alloying substances
in the aluminum. Corrosion resistance is approximately
proportional to the thickness of the coating up to a
certain poInt where the film becomes soluble; in the
eLec t.r-oLyt.e , in which case, a powdery film is produc.ed
and corrosion resistance begins to decr-eaaa,
Where the adsorptive properties o>:fthe: coating are
to be utilized, such as dyeing for decorative purpose:s,
the corrosion resistance is) Le.aaened, as, the thicker
films have the best adsorptive powers.
B,w' inbibi ting the porous oxi.de with potassium.
dichromate in the: sealing process, the. coating can be
made to resist chemicals that are relatively acid or
alkaline and which untreated aluminum would normally be
unsu i table .•
Since aluminum is being used, more: and more in. house-.
hold commodities, it is important that a:fl1.odizedaluminum
,withstand by-products of coal-gas combustion. The
aluminum should not be used where it may come in contact
with any strong caustics, hydrochloric acid, or sodium
bisulfate.
It has also been found that certain fruit juices,
containing citric acid, e.g., lemon juice, tend to leach
out the organic colors from the oxide films, and the
use of colored film is not recommended for such applic:attocl11s.
Because of the softer metal base, the abrasive
properties of anodized aluminum are limited to a rubbing
resistance and not a cutting resistance.
Cracks may appear in the coating on bending the
metal, but the film will not flake off and is not to~
objectionable. Mechanical working should be performed
before anodizing to avoid this minor fault. The oxide
coating has no noticable effect on the tensilie st~ength
OIT yield strength.
Metallic aluminum has a higher coeffi~ient of ex-
pansion than the oxide and on heating, cracks may appear
at the surface.
Aluminum oxide has, good di.eJL.e:ctri.cpr'oper-t.Las and
is often used as an insUllator for aluminum Lrn eJLe.e:tric:al.
devices.
Thickness of Oxide Coatings
Oxide coatings could probably be pr-oduced :Lnany
thickness if it were not f~r certain limiting fact~rs.
Fig. 1.
FIG. JL
Oxide coating OD.! a1..uminum.
sketched in: for contrast.
Almmil!JlUm matr:ilx
Anodized in. 1.0·%
suJLfiJiric acid :for one and o,ue:-ba1f" hour-s, at
a current density of' 11..4 amps per eqtaar-e
:foot of anode sur1"aee. At 500 X.
-8-
FIG. 2
Fig. 2 Oxide. coating on aluminum. Anodized a]llIm]mum1orn
the le.ft. Anodized ilflJ 20 % sl!]].f'ur:iLc·acid :fo,r mllie
hour and fo,rty-five minutes at a Clillrrent dem,sity G)f'
22.8, amps per square: foot of anode sur:1rac'e:. At
5,00, X.
-9-
One of these factors is the electrolyte itself which may
affect the growth of thickness and also the structure
of the coating. The electrolyte's that give porous coatings
have a definite solvent .action upon the coating· formed.
This solvent property is probably responsible for the
pores in the coating, and the continued passage: o,fcurrent.
Under certain. conditions of electrolytic treatment, the
solvent action may cause a decrease instead of an increase
in thickne:ss.
Gen€rally the thickness of the film produced by
anodic oxidation var i es from .0001 to .001 inch, but when
the coated aluminum is to be u.sed :foreJLectr:iicaldevices
the thickness is approximately .00001 inch.
The thickness of a film may be measured by mounting
a cross section in lucite, polishing the specimen, and
determining the thickness microscopically by mounting a
calibrated micrometer eyepiece in the microscope.
The thickness of a coating may also be determined by
taking a mricroscopic ph<O!tographof a mounted specimen
and measuring the width of the film on the photograph,
then calculating thethiclm.ess with reference to the
magnification used.
Composi tion and Structure (}fOxide Coa,tings
The film produced anodically on aluminum is apparentlY'
an oxide (Al 0 ) and not a hydrate: or hydroxide. The
2 3
wa t.ar-content of the oxide has been pr-oven to be too low
-].0-
to be either the monohydrate or trihydrate of aluminum.
The water content for the monohydrate and trihydrate is
respectively fifteen per cent and thirty-four and s:ix-
tenths per cent, while the water content of the oxide,
coating ranges from one per cent to six per cent water~
Analysis by X-ray andelectrQn diffraction fails to
disclose any evidenc€ of a crystalline structure in the
oxide coating and the decision has been reached, that for
all.practical purposes, the coatings are amorphous.
Sealing converts the coating to a monohydrate.
A method has been dev:ised.to prepare coated samples!
for microscope examination in the form 0'fsections, which
is very similar to minerals pr-epar-edfor petrographic
examination. The sections are made by mounting the oxt.da-
coated aluminum in lucite, in such a manner, that the
aluminum can be removed by grinding, JLeavi:ngthe film
ready :for examination.
Effect of_!lloying Consti.tuents
The anodic oxidation characteristics of'aluminum
alloys are influenced by solid soLutd on consti tuents, by
consti.tuents that are rapidly di~s>olVedier-oxidized by
anodic treatment, and by constituents which are not
appreciable dissolved or oxidiz·ed.
WheE! solid solution forming elements such as Cu,
Mg, Si, Zn, are uniformly disperse'a in solid aoLu't.Lona
with the aluminum, a uniform and cLe ar-oxide coating is.
FIG. 3 FIG. 4
Fig. 3 A thin section of oxide coating on a sample
of 99.2 % aluminum sheet. The oxide coating
contains oxidation products of constituents
and particles of those constituents. It is
not nearly as transparent. as the coating on
the high purity aluminum. At 100 X.
Reproduced.
Fig. 4 A thin section of oxide coating on a sample
of 99.95 % alu~inum sheet as it appeared
when examined with light transmitted through
the coating. The oxide is very t.r-anapar-arnu,
At 100 X. Reproduced.
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obtained that is similar to the film produced on pure
aluminum. On the other hand, cast aluminum alloys,
because of their manner of solidification, are not hom<D)-
geTheous throughout. This is a resu1t of selective freez-
ing which occurs over a temperature range in alloys.
The freezing of an alloy begins with the formation of
dendrites that do not have the same composition as the
liquid metal, but which are richer in the element whose
addition to the alloy would raise its freezing point.
Under these conditions of solidification a easting
develops a dendritic structure. The grain boundaries
and dendritic arms contain a network of eutectic comp-
osition and are bordered by a zone of solid solution
coring which is rich in alloying elements. In view of
such microstructural differences, it is to be expected
that different regions of the cast grains would have
different oxidation characteristics. Selective oxidation
and variation in thiclaless are a result.
Alloying constituents that are readily dissolved
or oxidized are MgZn , AI-Gu-rvr..g,AI-Gu-Ni, beta AI-
2
11Ig, alpha AI-Cu-Fe, beta AI-Cu-Fe. In alloys, containing
these constituents, the oxidation apparently follows
constituent par"ticles along the grain boundaries and the
dendritic arms, and penetrates the metal to an appreciable
depth. The aluminum surface area available to conduct
current is thus greCltly increased and results in a
decrease in current density, as calculated from the
-13-
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FIG. 5 FIG. 6 FIG. 7
Fig. 5 Oxidation charact.eristics of silicon constituent. Si]jLc:ol1ll
particles are unoxiLd:iLzed.am.dare pr-eserrt iTl!the oxide
coating. At 500 X. Reproduced.
Fig. 6 Oxidation. characterist:ii..cs, of CuA1
2
constituent. Oxidation
'has proceeded along the constituent network because CuA.1
2
particles are orid):iLzedior dissolved more rapidly than) the
aluminum matrix:. At 500 X. Reproduced.
Fig. 7 Oxidation characteristics of FeAl eonst.t 'tuenrt,
3> TI:r:iLs:
cone t.Lt.uerrt :it.S oraly partially olx:ll.dize,diand portiorms wli]].
remain in the oxide coating with oxidation products.
At 500 X. Reproduced.
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original flat surface. Furthermore, the constituent
network takes a large part of the current, allowing only
a thin oxide coating to be formed on the matrix.
Examples of alloy constituents that are not appreciably
dissolved or oxidized in sulfuric acid are Si, AI-Wm,
CrAl2, Al~Cr-Fe, AI-Cu-Fe-MD, and these remain in the
coating in an unchanged condition.
Alloy constituents may also markedly effect the
color of the oxide coating. Copper, magnesium, silicon,
manganese, and chromium are apt to color the film.
Certain amounts of copper, in solid solution, gives
the anodic coating a decidedly golden color. This pherromema
resul t.sfrom the adsorption by the coat.Lng of oxidation
products from the copper which was in solid solution.
Magnesium silicide imparts a bluish, metallic tint to
the oxide, while manganese gives a brownish hue, and
chromium a yellow tint. These products are not as
transparent as the coating on pure aluminum because of
these colored hues.
-15-
CHAPTER IIJ!:
PROCESS OF AN9:q~~IJiQ,
Cleaning
Before aluminum can 'be anodized properly, the metal.
must be thoroughly degreased, :ii.e., all oils>, fats, and
eoiLe must be removed. These substances prevent oxidatio11)).
in the ele'c:trolyte.. The surface nature of aluminum makes
cleaning difficult as the metal is sensitive to acids
and bases.
Manycleaning method.s have been employed, but the
most commonis vapour degreasing, using tri.c'hlo,re'thylene'.
Commer-cLal Iy manufactured caustic soLut.Lon s are also
ex.tensively used. For ordinary purposes, manual. cleaning
using carbon tetrachloride, alcohol, b€nzine, ether, or
an inhibited caustic solution. usually give~ satisfactory
results.
A fairly good cLeaner- is a fifteen per cent caustic
solution employing iIlihi'btitors such as silic:ates, fluorides,
•• 1 •or slllC·o-fluorldes. These inhi bi ting agents prevent
excessive attack on aluminum by forming an LnsoIubLs-,
protective film on the metal. '111.e\gassing action is
ben.eficial, as it scrubs t.he surface with tiny bubbles
and mechaf'lically r-emoves surface soil.
Care must be taken to completely remove the inhibiting
film in rinsing. Precautions must be observed to' pr-evenrt
this film from drying before rinSing, in which case,
-1.6.-
difficulty will be encountered in the anodic treatment.
Rinsing
The cleaning oper-at.Lon is followed by rinsing. This
may be a deciding factor in the success of subsequ.ent
operations. Very often a great deal of care is observed
in cleaning the metal, but only little care is used to
properly rinse the cleaned metal. Rinsing is just as
Impor-t.ant as cleaning. A good rinse Lmsur-eacomplete
removal of the cleaning solution.
Deoxidizing
Deoxidizing the aluminum follows, cleaning and rinsing.
Deoxidation consists of removing any original oxdde
coating from the met.a.L This original coating interfe:res
with anodic oxidation.
Bef'or-e World War IT, de'oxidizing was accomplished
by sanding or scratch brushing. To speed this operation,
hot sodLitlmlacid. suliate solution was used. This method
was expensive in that it required heated tanks. The
aluminum had a tendency to smut, and the solution failed
to. remove any silice.ous inhibitor films retained from
cleaning.
Gold phosphoric acid eliminated heated tanks, but
still retained the other disadvantages.
Chromic acid removed the tendency to smut, but could
not remove the siliceous films.
The introduction of fluOl-s:ll.licic acid, used at one
-17-
per cent concentration, accomplished all of the results
desired, but it was found difficult to cent.r-oL. The.
acid is quictly depleted and builds up the insoluble
salt and thus requires frequent addi.tion to keep up the
strength of solution and time of immersion.
Electrolyte
Various e1.ectroly~eshave been pr-oposed for anodic
oxidation of aluminum. The most successful of these have.
been acid baths of chromic, oxalic, phosphoric, suLfur-Lo ,
and sulfamic acid. The best commercial process is what
is mown as the Alumili te process, using sul.furic acid.
This process is a patent of the Aluminum Company 0"£
America. It has the advantage of reasonably low voltage
and produces a very good.coating relatively fast",
Three conditions may prevail when anodizing
aluminum.
1. The oxide may be insoluble in the electrolyte
and a relatively thin, impervious film formed.
This behavior is noticed in boric acid
electrolytes.
2. The oxide may be slowly dissolved by the
e1.ectrolyte. A thick, porous coating is
obtained. Sulfuric, chromic, and oxalic
acid.e':l.ectrolytesare' examples of this type:.
These baths have the most commercial useQ
3. The·oxide may dissolve almost as fast as it
-18-
is formed. This occurrence results iIielectrolytic
brightening or polishing. Fluoboric acid belongs in this
type of electrolyte.
Coatings made with sulfUric acid electrolyte on
clean aluminum, free from any metallic constituents, may
be as clear and transparent as glass. The aluminum may
contain substances adsorbed from the acid, such as sulfate:,
that may modify the appearance and properties of the
coating. 'When.aJ1ll anodically coated article is an alloy,
the appearance may range from light to dark and even
have various colored hues.
Dyeing
After anodizing, the aluminum may be dyed or colored ~
precipitation of pigments within the pores. -
The range o.f colors is much more limited in the
precipitation of p1gments, than in dyeing. If'an,oxide
coating is first treated with a solution of potassium
dichromate, to adsorb chromate in the pores, and the
coating then treated with a solution of lead acetate,
insoluble lead chromate is precipitated within the pores.
This seals the coating and gives ita bright, chrome--
yellow color. A black color is obtained by the precipitation
of cobalt or nickel suLf'Ld'e.;:Potassium ferrocyanide
treated with f'er-r-Lcchloride gives a blue color. Ordinaryr
tintex dyes may be used to color the aluminum, but commer-
cial organic dyes are the most commonly used.
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It has been, discovered that adsorptive oxide coatings
can be impregnated with photo-sensi tive Slilts, EIl1dphotographs,
produced by exposure of light through a negative" followed
by the usual deveLopi.ng and finishing processes .•
Sealing
When the aluminum is removed from the anodizing tank
it is porous, which is shown by the fact, that in a suJdi'urie
acid eJLectro1yte,the current ,continues to pass as long as
voltage is applied. It is this porosity which makes the
film adsorptive in nature. However, if these per-es were
not closed after treatment, they would continue to adsorb
stains and coloring. Sealing is the term applied to the
process of making the oxide coating impermeable and
non-adsorptive.
The sealing process that is most common, c:ommercially,
is treatment with hot water or steam. This operation,
as proven by X-ray examination, converts the amorphous
oxide (A1.2P3)into aluminum monohydr-at.o(A1203.:H12~). ][t,
is assumed that this reaction takes place with an increase
in volume which may be assumed to help close the pores.
The color and appearance Qi":f the coating are not appreciably
changed by this water sealing treatment, but the abras:iLon
resistance may be lowered.
The pores in the coating may also be closed by treatme~t
in hot solutions containing nickel or cooo1t acetate. ]:t
is supposed that colloidal hydronde:s of these metaj;s,
, formed by hydrolYSis, are adsorbed in the pores, of the
-20-
coating and help to close them.
Oil.s (linseed oil) and waxes O..anolin and par-af'f'Ln)
nave been used f'or sealing. Some of' these materials may
al.so function as a surf'ace lubricant.
-2]-
CHAPTER IV
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Apparatus,
The cel~ consisted of a rectangular glass box and
measured eight inches by five inches by four inches de.ep.
The electrodes measured two inches by two inches by one-
sixteenth of an inch thick. The cathode was cut from,
lead sheet and the anode from pure aluminum sheet. Both
anode and cathode had extension strips f'or- good electrical
contact. A wood rack was used to suspend the electrodes
in the electrolyte. The distance from anode to cathode
was one inch.
Other e.quipment used, consisted of a six.volt
rectifier to change alternating current to direct current.
An insulated copper switch was installed between the
rectifier and Cl nineteen and one-half ohm rheostat. An
ammeter with a ten amp range WaS used and a voltmeter
with a ten vol.t range. An eLec t.r-Lc stirring device
provided agitation in the celA.
Procedure
The aluminum was cleaned manually with the aid of a
bristly brush. Carbon :t;.etrachlorideand ether we:reboth,............
used as a solvent and proved to be satisfactory. Ethe'r
was employed in all the final tests.
TIlecleaned aluminum was rinsed in hot water, followed
by cold water. A waxy film retained from the ether had
-22-
Switch Rheostat
Ammeter
Vol;tmeter
+
Rectifier
FIG. 8
SKETCH OF ANODIZING CIRCU1T
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to be scrubbed off with a brush in the hot water rinse.
Cold orthophosphoric acid was employed as a
de.oxidizing agent. The metal was allowed to remain in
the acid for one-half hour. The removal of originaJL
oxf.dewas completed in this manner.
The aluminum was again rinsed in hot and cold
water,. as before. This removed any acid that may have
been l.efton the metal.
After this preparation, the aluminum was ready for
the el.ectrolytic oxidation which was carried out in
a sulfuric acid bath. The bath was mechanically agitated.
and the treatment resulted in finish on the aluminum
that appeared silvery and satin-like. A slight flow
structure was noticed that was probably retained from
the rolling of the original ingot. This structure may
have resulted from gassing action, but this was dubious.
The anodized aluminum was then rinsed in cold
water to remove any traces of sulfuric acid that would
later be entrapped in the coating on sealing. Hot wat.er-
was not used at this stage as this would seal the pores
and prevent adsorption of dye.
The metal was dried and made ready for dyeing.
Fairly good results were obtained by immersing the
oxide coated aluminum in a solution of common tintex.
dye. The strength of eye solution used was twenty-flive
grams of tintex in a litre of distilled water. The metal.
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was allowed to remain in the dye solution for fifteen
minutes. This period of time may be shortened or
lengthened, depending upon the color desired. Suff:ilc:iLe31'llit..
time must be allowed, however, to insure adsorption to;
the metal-oxide interface. Stirring is necessary to
provide an even coloration.
The porous oxide was then sealed by immersing the
.aluminum in a hot potassium dichromate solution for
one-balf hour. Hot water also proved to be e'ffective
in sealing.
The metal finish was then given a light buffing
and produced a brightly colored surface. This was the
final product, ready for study under the mlcr-eecopa,
Mounting SPecimens
The specimens were mounted between two leucite
blocks with a strip of aluminum separating two small:
squares of the specimen.
A sheet of leucite one-quarter inch in thickness
was obtained, from which t,wo pieces were cut approximately
one inch square. Two holes were drilled through the
leucite in order that they could be bolted together.
Two squares, measuring one-quarter inch, were cut
from the specimen for mounting. A thin strip of a.luminum
was placed between the two squares. This unit is then
placed between the leuci te blocks and the whole assemb~y"
bolted together. The aluminum strip protects the film
and makes the colored coating discernable under the
microscope.
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Specimens were also mounted by bolting two squares
of the coated aluminum together with protective stri.ps
of stainless steel between the aluminum pieces. These
were placed on the outside of the pieces. A hole was
then drill.ed through the assembly and the unit bolted
together. This may then be mou~ted in leucite or
bakelite in the conventional manner, and polished.
Kerosene was recommended for polishing on metal~
graphic emery paper. Further polishing was accomplished
on cloth wheels, f'o.l.Lowedby etching for twenty seconds
in Keller"s etchant. This et.ch.ing solution consisted
of millemill:ii.litre of hydrofluoric acid, one and one-ha.li
mil.l.i1.itres of hydrochloric acid, two and one-half
millilitres of nitric acid, and ninety-five millilitres
of distilled water. The etching was performed primar:U.y
to give a desirable surface for photography. The
coating was clearly seen without etching. The coating
was then meas~red by placing a calibrated eyepiece in
the mi.cr-oscopa, Very good results were noticed by
removing the. light filter from the microscope"
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CHAPTER V
EXPERI1~TAL! WORK
Prelimi~ Investigation
A seri.es of preliminary tests were made to
~amiliarize the investigator with the procedure and
characteristics of anodizing.
The first series of tests were made using severali
concentrations of acid, various current densities, and
different times of treatment. The results were un-
satisfactory at first, but got progre'ssively better.
The failures were believed to have been caused from
improperly cleaned and deoxidi.ze<flJ.surfaces. .More'care
was taken along these lines in later tests.
In the preliminary tests, it was observed that a
caustic cleaning solution attacked the aluminum., and
it was necessary to add an inhihitor to prevent this
corrosive action. Only one inhibited solution was
at.t.empt.ed, In this test sodium fluoride was used as
an inhibiting agent. The result was not satisfactory
in that the metal was not anodized appreciably and wouhd.
not adsorb the dye to any extent. The reason for this
may have been that the insoluble fluoride was not
completely removed by r-i ns tng , which prevented oxidatjj.oIlJ
from taking place.
Mechanical agitatiorn was provided to keep the
electrolyte in circulation. This prevent.ed any uliW'Dee.e:·saary
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concentration of ions and gave a more uniform finish.
Precipi tation of 'inorganic pigments within the
pores was attempted, but met with little success. In
these cases, the coloring was uneven and spotty. The
method was abandoned as dyeing was performed primarily to;
measure the thickness of the cOatings and tintex was
found to be more satisfactory~
It was noticed that, in immersing the aluminum irl
the sealing solution, the best results were obtained
when the metal was placed in the sealing solution
before the temperature became too high. For instance, "
immersing tpe metal into boiling water, removed most of
the dye before the pores were sealed. This did not
occur when the anodd z.ed aluminum was placed in the bath:
at a lower temperature, then raised to the boiling point.
Final,Results
T'est JL
The first test was made in 20 per cent sulfuric
acid electrolyte' with a current density of twenty-tw~
and eight tenths amps per square foot. This current
densi ty required a voltage of six and seventY-:1i'ive.
hundredths volts. The temperature was held constant at
twenty-five degrees centigrade. The time of anodizing
was limited at one and one-half hours. Black dye was
used to color the oxide coating, the thickness of which
measured e00042 inches~
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Test 2
This test was made with the same period of time for
anodizing, the same concentration of acid, and the same
temperature as test number one. The current density
applied, measured fifteen and two tenths amps per square.
foot. The voltage read six and twenty-five hundredths
of a volt. The coating was dyed green, and measured
.00030 inches.
Test 3
The time of anodizing, the concentration of
electrolyte, and the temperature of the electrolyte
remained identical with tests number one and two. The:
current density measured eleven and four tenths amps
per square foot, with a voltage of five and seventy-ffive
hundredths volts. The oxide coating was dyed light
green and measured .00G)2 inches.
Test 4
A 20.per cent acid electrolyte was employed in this
test. The test was performed at a temperature- of twenty-
four degrees centigrade, and a current density of seven
and six tenths amps per square foot of anode area. Voltage
across ·the cell was four and one-half volts, the time of
anodizing remained at one and one-half hours. The
resultant thickness of the oxide coating was .00014
inches.
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Test 5
This specimen was anodized for one hour at a
current density of twenty-two and eight tenths amps per
square foot in a 20 per cent acid bath. The voltage
across the cell measured seven and twenty-five hundredths
volts. The temperature of the bath was twenty..,.five
degrees centigrade. The oxide film was dyed black amd
..measured .00025 inches-in thickness.
Test 6
The concentration, current density, voltage, and
temperature, remained identical with test number five;
but the time of treatment was increased to one hour and
Test 7
forty-five minutes. The coating was dyedfiark green
and measured .00047 inches.
Test 8
Test number seven was performed with the same
conditions as test number six, with the exception that
the time of anodizing was increased to two and one-half
hours. This film was dyed black and measured .0006
inches in thickness.
Test number eight was performed in a 10 per cent
bath, a current density of eleven and four tenths amps
per square foot, a temperature of twenty-five degrees
centigrade, and a voltage of seven and one-half volts.
The time of anodizing was one and one-half hours. Blue
dye was employed to color the film, which measured .00013
inches.
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Test 9
This test was made in a 30 per cent acid bath. The
time of anodizing, current densf ty, and temperature, was
identical. with test number eight. Voltage across the
cell read four and one-half volts. The oxide coating.was dyed light green and measured .00025 inches in,
thickness.
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CONCLUSIONS
Frcm the varicus experimental results the fcllcwing
ccnclusicns have been reached:
1.. Aluminum may be readily ancdized in suLf'ur-Lc
acid.
2. A twenty per cent, by'vclume, sulfuric acid
gives satisfactcry results.
3. Higher ccncentraticns cf electrclyte give thicker
coatings.
4. The thickness of tlE ox'ide ccating may be
ccntrclled by the current density. Higher current
densities result in thicker ccatings.
5. The thickness of the oxide film is prcpcrticnal
to.the time cf ancdizing treatment.
6. The sd ze of the cathcde has no. apparent effect
cn the thickness cf the cxide cca~ing prcduced.
7. Prcper cleaning, deoxidizing, and rinSing pricr
to.treatment is essential to.successful ancdizing.
8. An inhibiting agent is required when employing
a caustic cleaning scluticn to.prevent corrcsive attack
on the alllminum.,
9. The ccating shculd be immersed in the sealing
scluticn at a Low temperature, then raised to.the de'sired
temperature, which may be bciling.
lO. Research and develcpment shculd extend the
commercial possibilities of anodized aluminum.
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RECOl1'fIVIENDATIONS
For further investigation the following suggestions
are recommended:
1. Inves,tigate the resul.ts that may be obtained by
using different electrolytes. Some of these e.Lect.r-oIytee
suggested are oxalic and chromic acids.
2. Study other means of determining the t.hf ckne.s
of oxide coating. See r-ef'er-eraceno. 6 in the bibliography.
;3. Investigate the properties of the oxide coating,
such as corrosion and abrasion resistance.
4. Study the reflectivity of anodic, coatings on
aluminum.
5. A further study with respects to dyeing
aluminum and producing a decorative finish. Suggested
dyes are the anthracenes and alizarins.
6. Determine the applicability of anodizing to
various metal.s.
7. Investigate the resul.ts obtained by anodic
brightening or polishing using fluoboric acid.
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